
PART ONE:

SITUATIONS
In this section read each situation, choose the

number which best describes your FIRST reaction and
print the number corresponding to your answer in the
appropriate square in the answer section (Part Six).

1. In which of the followig situations would you
most like to he?

(1) spending a week on the French Riviera
(2) watching a bullfight in Spain
(3) skiing i the Swiss Alps
(4) attending a Hollywood premier
(5) working with natives in Lati America

2. When everything seems to be going to pieces;
you would most likely:

cry
laugh
become irritable

(4) want to mun away
(5) reason things out
(6) smash something

3. You are at a party where you don't know anyone.
You would very Miely:

(1) leave early
(2) call some friends and invite them over
(3) enter into a conversation about sports
(4) introduce vourself to someone of the opposite

sex
(5) introduce vourself to someone of the same sex

4. Your fiance informs you that she (he) has had
relations with another mnan (woman). You would
prohably:

(1) break the engagement
(2) marry her (hlm) despite grave misgivigs
(3) tell her (him) it doesn't matter
(4) tell ber (him) of your own love affairs
(5) feel that her (bis) experience would mnake for

a more successful marriage.

5. Which of the following would probably give you
the greatest personal satisfaction?

(1) helping to develop an impoverished country
(2) travelling extensively
(3) being elected to public office
(4) getting a bigh paying job
(5) raising a family

6. You are with your friends when an argument
develops about the evening's activity. You would:

(1) remain silent
(2) compromise
(3) go along with the majority
(4) insist upon your choice
(5) go off alone

7. Which of the following date ideas most appeals
to you?
(1) dining
(2) going skating
(3) picnicking in the country
(4) watchIng TV
(5) attending a concert or play
(6) goig to a party
(7) watching a sports event
(8) dancing

8. The colors I prefer are:

(1) red, yellow or orange
(2) green or blue

(3) black or white
(4) no preference

The two followmng questions deal with travel.
Since DATA-DATE is organizlng various group travel
excursions, we are interested in knowing where our
applicants may wish to travel. 0f course some may
not wish to travel at aIl, but we still would want them
to answer these questions.

in answering the following questions, please con-
sider the place mentioned more than tbe activity.
Also consider comparative costs. That is, the farther
the location, the greater the cost.

9. Which of the following North American travel

excursions most appeals te you?

(1) Studying arcbaeology in Mexico

(2) Swimming i the Caribbean
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m l PART TWO:

ATTITUDES
This section bas been designed to determine your

attitudes, beliefs, and personality traits so that an
accurate portrait of vou will emerge. Answer every
question in this section and print the number corres-
ponding to your answer in the appropriate square in
the answer section. Some of the questions may seem
vague or ambiguous. This has been purposely done
because your interpretations of the questions are fully
as important as the answers vou select.

Il. It is very difficuit to surmount the problems i-
herent in most relationships unless both partners
have a good sense of humor.
(1) true (2) false

12. Pre-marital sex is, in your opinion:
(1) neyer permissible
(2) permissible onlv after engagement
(3) permissible with. one you love
(4) permissible if the individuals are mature
(5) permissible indiscriminately

13. 1 would consider myseif sexually:
(1) sophisticated (4) inexperienced
(2) experîenced (5) innocent
(3) average

14. 1 would prefer that my match was sexually:
(1) sophisticated (4) inexperienced
(2) experienced (5) innocent
(3) average (6) no preference

15. The quality 1 am most proud of in mysef iS:
(1) sense of humor (4) affection
(2) self-confidence (5) stability
(3) understanding

16. The quality 1 would want my match to possess is:
(1) sense of humor (4) affection
(2) self-confidence (5) stabilitv
(3) understanding

17. The trait 1 arn least proud of i myseif is:
(1) moodiness (4) coldness
(2) insecuritv (5) instabilitv
(3) timiditv

18. The trait 1 would flot want my match to bave is:
(1) moodiness (4) coldness
(2) insecurity (5) instability
(3) timidity

19. 1 consider myseif mainly:
(1) conformist (2) non-conformist

20. How i mportant is it that your match share your
attitudes?
(1) unimportant (3) very important
(2) fairly important

21. Life is hasically.
(1) linhappv
(2) boring
(3) meaningl'ess

(4) cballenging
(5) frigbhteningi
(6) beautiful

22. 1 consider myseif mainly:
(1) serious-mlinded (2) pleasure-minded

(3) A polar bear hunt i the Arctic

(4) Visiting New Orleans for the Mardi Gras

(5) A cruise to San Francisco (from Vancouver)

(6) A cruise to Alaska (from Vancouver)

(7) Skiing i Banff or Garibaldi

(8) Sailing and fishing in B.C.

(9) Visiting a dude ranch i Alberta

10. Which of the foilowing foreign travel ideas most

appeals to you?

(1) An ocean cruise to Australia, Fiji, and Tahiti

(2) Studying transcendental meditation i India

(3) A safari in Africa

(4) Shopping i Japan

(5) Studying ancient tombs and pyramids i Egypt

(6) Visiting a kihbutz i Israel

(7) Touring countries i Eastern Europe

(8) A beer festival i Munich

(9) Night clubbig i London

conservative
moderate
liberal

(4) left-wing
(5) non-aligned

25. Politically, my match should be:
(1) conservative (4) left-wing
(2) moderate (5) non-aligned
(3) liberal (6) no preference

26. 1Ismoke:
(1) not at ail
(2) very rarely
(3) occasionally

moderately
regularly
heavily

27. My match should flot smoke more than:
(1) flot at ahl (5) regularly
(2) very rarely (6) heavily
(3) occasionally (7) no preference
(4) moderately

28. 1 drink:
(1) not at al
(2) very rarely
(3) occasionally

moderately
regularly
heavily

29. My nmatch should not drink more than:
(1) not at ail (5) regularly
(2) very rarely (6) beavily
(3) occasionally (7) no preference
(4) moderately

30. How important is it
interest?
(1) unimportant
(2) fairly important

that your match share your

(3) very important

ART THREE:

FUNDAMENTALS
This section deals primarily with physical charac-

teristics. In many cases, answers are to be scored both
for yourself and your preferred match. Be sure to
answer every question and to transfer the correct
answer to the correct square in the answer section.

NOTE:
It is important that you fuil out this section of

the questionnaire with great car. Most persons who
fail to receive matches do so as a result of errors on
this section of the form.

31. My sex is:
(1) male

32. My age is:

33. My match should be no
younger than:

34. My match should be no
older than:

(2) female

(0) 16-18
(1) 19-20
(2) 21-24
(3) 25-29
(4) 30-34
(5) 35-39
(6) 40-44
(7) 45-49
(8) 50-59
(9) 60-70

35. 'The level of education 1 have achieved is:
(1) junior matriculation (6) College degree
(2) High School (7) Some graduate work
(3) Commercial certificate (8) Master's degree
(4) Trade oertificate (9) Doctorate
(5) Some college

36. My match's level of education shoild be no
higher than:
(1) junior matriculation (6) College degree
(2) High Scbool (7) Some graduate work
(3) Commercial certîficate (8) Master's degree
(4) Trade certificate (9) Doctorate
(5) Some college

37. My match's level of education should be no lower
than.
(1) junior matriculation (6) College degree
(2) High Scbool (7) Some graduate work
(3) Commercial certificate (8) Mastèr's degree
(4) Trade certificate (9) Doctorate
(5) Some cohlege

23. How would you want ypur match to react to a
threatening or difficuit situation?
(1) by taking command (4) by reasoning it out
(2) by following you (5) by laughing it off
(3) by running away (6) no preference

24. Politically, 1 consider myself:


